Professional Education & Practice Implementation (PEPI): Health Systems

Strategic Priority Team Meeting
November 15, 2023
3:30 – 5:00pm ET
## Today’s Agenda Items

1. Welcome & Introductions
2. Strategic Priority Team Meeting Objectives
3. Spotlight AMGA Learning Collaborative
4. Group Discussion
5. Next Steps
Spotlight: AMGA Learning Collaborative

Participating Health Care Organizations (HCOs)
Collaborative Measures

• Overall CRC screening rates 45-75
• Completion of timely colonoscopy after a + stool-based test
• Identification of a health disparity that will be addressed
• Pilot a shared decision-making tool for helping the unscreened decide on a screening method
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motivating Needs</th>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification and screening of the population of patients aged 45 to 75 for CRC screening.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely follow up after abnormal non-colonoscopy CRC screening tests.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians and professional staff education about CRC screening.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient awareness and education about CRC, screening and prevention.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical workflow/pathway for CRC screening.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Decision Support Tools within EHR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disparities in Care</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice-based shared decision-making</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planned Initial Interventions

- EHR interoperability
- Emphasis on mailed FIT campaigns
- Increase mt-sDNA use/interface for ordering/resulting
- Focus on 45–49
  - Outreach
  - Patient education/awareness
- Pop health focus
  - Targeting health inequity will increase overall screening performance
- Working with Gynecology
  - Especially important for 45-49 population
Health Equity

• Race & Ethnicity
  • Asian Americans
  • African Americans
  • Latino Americans
  • American Indian, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, Pacific Islander

• Insurance- Medicaid

• Community or Charity Care Clinic

• Rural Communities

• 45-49 age group
Identified Barriers

- Staffing Shortages/Provider Engagement
- Lack of Awareness
- Data Awareness & Access
- Access
- Workflow
- Trust
Questions?